
Elsan Tipping Point - ideal for chemiloo waste®

Camping / glamping / caravan sites
Leisure boat marinas
Catering outlets in remote locations
Municipal waste tips: waste oil disposal etc.
Wherever there is no mains sewer connection and
where waste needs to be safely tipped away to a
waste collection tank with no spills

Applications

This purpose built add-on is the ideal solution to allow
the easy, spill-free disposal of chemiloo toilet waste into
a suitable receiving tank, all from a convenient height.
Positioned on the tank inlet, it will be crystal clear to users
where they should tip their waste from camp, caravan and
boat toilets. Waste control without any fuss.

Toilet waste tipping... made easy

Contact us for more information.

Technical Data*
Height above tank: 280mm  / 11”

Outer Diameter: 350mm / 13.75”

Internal/Chute Diameter: 265mm / 10.5”

Total Weight: 3kgs / 6.6 lbs

Includes expanding seal

*We reserve the right to amend the technical specification to improve 
the product without prior notification.
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Features
Removable lid for simple use and effective sealing 
between uses
Complete with DN100 expanding seal to allow 
secure fitting to tank
Convenient height. Rest waste tank on upper rim 
and tilt to empty: helps avoid spillages

Operation: 
Simply remove the lid and tip your chemiloo waste down 
the chute. When done, replace the lid. The 110mm 
diameter pipework directs the waste into the tank and 
controls splashing.


